A NEW FRAGMENT OF ERASISTRATUS'
'H TQN 'YFIEINQN llPAFMATEIA
A previously unknown fragment of text from Book I of
Erasistratus' fJ 1'w'V vytetvwv neaYf-lareta 1) is preserved in a
Laurentian MS.2) of Galen's neei Cf'Aeßo1'of-ltar; neor; 'Eeaaunea1'etovr; 1'ovr; 8'11 'PWf-ln3). The Ms. is fragmentary and badly
damaged in places, but the recovered material is to be found in
a seetion of the text 4) preserved in all the extant Mss. in the
context of a lengthy quotation by Galen 5) from the writings of
Erasistratus. The entire context is illuminated by the reading
of the Laurentian Ms., particularly in that the restored material
provides the necessary antecedents for the sentence which now
follows it: 1'av1'a yae of-lotwr; ... can now be seen to refer to the
restored fragment, where in the reading of the tradition upon
which the Kühn text is based, the antecedents are missing. The
immediate context within the quotation is given below; the
restored material is underscored. The subject under discussion is
the treatment of plethora.
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I) On the form of the tide of Erasistratus' book, cf. R.Fuchs, Erasistratea quae in librorum memoria latent congesta enarrantur. Diss. Leipzig. 1892,
p. 15. The original work was in two books; Galen's reference (K XI 235.
13) is to T0 7l120TEI2<t? TWVVyU'wwv.
2) Laurentianus plut. LXXIV. 22. The Ms. is of the fourteenth
century, as is Ambrosianus gr. 129, the exemplar of the remainder of the
extant Mss. For a complete catalogue of the Mss. see my article "Critical
Notes on Galen's De Venae Sectione Adversus Erasistrateos Romae Degentes
[K XI 187-249]" ClassicalQuarterly XXIII (1973) 369-374. An examination
of the omissions and corruptions of the text reveals that while L and Aare
descended from a common ancestor, L is the sole representative of a
separate branch of the stemma. Other abbreviations used in this article:
S
the Aldine edition of 1525 ; edd.
consensus of all editions including
the Basil (1583), Chartier (1679), and Kühn (1826).
3) K XI 187-249.
4) K XI 238.
5) K XI 236-239.
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aqJS"'ieov lv iq> st(}'YJfl'sVcp ",at(}q> 1] oAlyou; naVianam X(}'YJa-reov
lv ifi aywyfi iije; lmf-lBAdae; iaVi'YJe;, we; av aaqJaAWe; ",aOat(}sOfi
fj ysvoflb'YJ nA'YJOW(}a. ole; (je ",al avv'YJOse; iO p,~ i5tanovslv iq>
awp,ait OV'" lmi~(jswv yvp,vama nAstw lp,ßaAAStV p,~noiB x6nov
neoaYSVOflbov ifi neovnaeXovarl (jw{}iaH &.(}X~ &.eewaitae;
ytYV'YJiat, all,),,' [(jewionodae; iB ",al AOViea ",al, amdae; lp,ßaAAsw.
-r:av-r:a ya(} op,otwe; iOle; nAdaiote; &'aqJaASle; notSliat iae; xsvwaSte;.
10 xe~mp,ov (je 'näm "'owov oaat ivyxavovaw sVspsle; OViSe;, iOVe;
ano iOV (jstnvov lphove; notslaOat, lav ",al ne6e; it &AAO avaep0(jiOt (jjat, p~ nOAvv xe6vov i5taAdnov-r:ae; &.no ifje; neoaqJoeäe;, 'iva
p,s-rewea fJ ia atita [Aapßav'YJiat] neoe; iO lp,SlV xal p,~ nOAv
n(}o iOV lPSlV ia &.val3tMpsva an'aViWV Aapßuv'YJiat. ifi (je
15 v(jiB(}atq. &.(}taiäv iS ",al MeWiae; ",al AOViea natslaOat. xsvwOev-r:oe; (je -r:ov awpaiOe; ",al ifjc; nA'YJOWeac; &'no",aiaaiaCfw Aaßova'YJC;,
avvi6p,wc; lnl ia sletapeva enavayayslv.
1 0wv L: dent AUM edd.: uui inscrui post ueewv
E1jJrJp(a)Twv A
yaAat,uuTo,; U: yat,ag A TC om. L d.,u~t,ov AUM 30A'i' L xerJaTl!ov sv
scr.: xefjaOat öe LAUM edd.
4 hupe? A 5 nArJ0'!!lea M uai scr.: [17]
LAUM edd. 6 awp(a)n A p~ noT L uo:rtov L 7ÖtaOeat L 10uai antc
niiat L evmpei,; L lIMO] an' L Tt aV.~] aUo n L 12 ÖtuAe[nOVTe,; L
13 scr.: Te LAUM edd. 14 t,apßavrJam L: AapßaVrJTat AUM: AupßavOVTat
edd.: post at7;{a in Mu. ct cdd.,. transposui post ai'rciitv v. 14 14 avaÖtÖopcv(a)
L: avaöcöopfva A TOV'; pro rfi U 15VfJTeea detarav S 16 awp(a)ro,; A
2
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Meat, eggs 6 ), fish, vegetables cooked with milk, gruel, fine
meal cake, and all foods of this sort should be avoided during
the period stated or should be used in very small amounts
during the course of this treatment so that the plethora that has
begun may be safe1y overcome. And for those for whom
physical exercise is not customary, there is no advantage in
embarking upon more exercises lest ever at the onset of illness
there be fatigue in addition to the pre-existent condition, but rather
embark upon a course of inducing perspiration, bathing, and fasting.
The foregoing equally effect safe evacuations in most cases.
It is beneficial to all who vomit easily to vomit after dinner,
even if they are unsuited to any other treatment, leaving no
great interval of time after the meal in order that the food be
undigested at the time of the vomiting and that the nutritive
element of the food not be reveived <by the body) long before
6) The word

0iiJv occurs only in L.
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the vomiting. On the following day take a midday meal and
induce sweating and bathe. When the body is evacuated and
the plethora reverses its course, return in a short while to the
usual diet.
Irvine

II Rhein. Mus. f. Philol. N. F. CXX, :4
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